Gloucester City Meeting Minutes  
June 21, 2017 at 1:00 PM  
Municipal Building - 512 Monmouth Street, Gloucester City, NJ 08030  

Attendance: Please see the attached sign-in  

Discussion:  

Green Team Business (Mike Duffy)  
  • Sustainable Jersey Certification  
    o Application was submitted awaiting feedback  
  • EDA Grant Review  

Supplemental CSO Team Business (Jack Lipsett/Eric Fooder)  
  • July 31st is the ACO  
  • Pre-construction meeting will take place regarding new piping, upgrades, but no separation  
  • CSO inspection was done by DEP  
    o 16 page report  
    o A on report  
  • DEP would like asset management plan  

Green Infrastructure Municipal Action Team Business (Rutgers Water Resources Program)  
  • Status of 319(h) Grant  
    o Still open to recommended locations  
      ▪ Needs to be on public land  
    o Purpose is to educate the public  
    o Will provide signage  
    o Will be presented to Mayor and council  
    o Note: Cherry Street rain garden not working correctly and is flooding  
    o Great for potential for municipal partnership and add-on existing projects, e.g. pervious paving  
  • Demonstration Projects  
    o American Legion and Costello school taken off the list  
    o Open reign for Washington playlot  
    o Examples seen in Camden  

NJ Tree Foundation  
  • Meredith Brown taking over for Jess and will be the Program Coordinator in South Jersey  

Other Business  
  • Next Meeting 8/9 @ 1pm